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• 1 cup quick cooking oats  
 (gluten-free if needed)
• ½ cup finely grated  
 parmesan cheese
• ¼ cup chopped Italian parsley
• ¼ cup chopped fresh basil
• ¼ cup low-fat milk
• 1 tablespoon tomato paste
• ½ teaspoon kosher salt
• ½ teaspoon black pepper
• 2 large eggs
• 2 cloves garlic, minced
• 1 small onion, chopped

• ½ cup shredded carrots  
 (optional)
• 1 lb 99% lean ground turkey breast 
• 1 lb 94% lean ground turkey  
 (can substitute with Italian turkey  
 sausage, casings removed or  
 lean ground beef)
• 15 oz can tomato sauce
• Low-sugar marinara sauce  
 (less than 5 grams of sugar  
 per ½ cup serving)

Turkey meatballs are a great freezer-friendly meal. One serving (about 
3 meatballs) provides about 30 grams of lean protein. The addition 
of vegetables and whole grain oats provides additional fiber while 
remaining gluten-free. Enjoy these on top of a bed of zucchini spirals  
or whole grain pasta for a filling, satisfying and healthy meal.

Ingredients: Makes about 8 servings (about 3 meatballs per serving)
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1. Preheat oven to 400˚

2. In a large bowl, combine oats, parmesan cheese, basil, parsley, milk,  
 tomato paste, salt, pepper, eggs, garlic and onions and mix together

3. Add the ground turkey and mix using fingers until combined

4. Form the mixture into 1 ½ inch balls (about 24 meatballs) and place  
 on a baking sheet

5. Bake for 15 minutes

6. Pour 1 can tomato sauce and ½ jar marinara sauce into a deep skillet  
 or large sauce pan

7. Once meatballs are out of the oven, add them to the tomato sauce  
 and simmer for about 10 minutes. Add more sauce if necessary

8. Serve over your favorite pasta or pasta substitute such as zucchini  
 noodles, spaghetti squash, or bean-based pastas
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